"The best decision I ever made was to sign up for Tour de Pink.
Coming across that finish line brought tears of joy to my eyes.
I felt free and the best I have felt since being diagnosed." - Brie E.
"I needed something positive to work towards that would improve my physical fitness
and help me rebuild my confidence. The ride was long and hot, but with each mile
there was a release. I felt a lengthening invisible string that tied pain, distrust and
fear of the last year of treatment flowing farther behind in the breeze." - Katie S.

Not sure how to train for a 3-day bike ride?

We will coach you on how to prepare! And at the ride, we'll provide bike marshal support,
vans for mechanical and medical support, and "hopper" vans that will give you a ride
forward on the route if you need a break and want to skip some miles. It's their job!

Worried about fundraising?

Raising money can be scary, but you will be surprised at what you can raise if you just
ask - share your story and YSC's mission with your communities: friends, family, school,
work, religious groups, and healthcare providers. We also offer team fundraising so that
riders can work together to meet your fundraising goals. We will be with you every step
of the way, providing you with resources and personal assistance.
Reach out to us at info@ysctourdepink.org or (484) 608-6001 to talk to a staff member.
"I ride for me - for a sense of purpose, and I ride for those that have lost the battle
to honor them and their legacy. This event takes me to my 'pink bubble' where
everyone has a common bond, love and support for one another." - Christel B.
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